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*• Introduction
More lluui twenty years M^O l , an l ing and Van <lcr Waals prc-
8eiit(-d in Ohcrricd the Dutch houker se(|iienec and ( lironol-
°gy (LANTING, VAN DKR WAALS, 1976), which later became
KQOWH as the 'Dutch Model' ( l i f ; . 1). This model represented
a new point of view in the debate about the nature of the
"I'll Beaker ( i i i l t u re and had considerable impact on the re-
search on bell beakers. The essence of the Dutch Model
Vv'is t h a t i l was a regional model. Lanting and Van der W a a l s
''"mbiiicd radiocarbon da l ing and beaker Hpology in order
The Dutch Late Neolithic Chronology
2900 - 2000 BC Late Neolithic
N°rtli and East-Nellwrlamls Mid- and South-Netherlands
2 '*<K)-2,)(K) lil s,i,,|r i;mr |,(TI,,,| m-2M) 111 \l , i . inlinppn group
2(|M-2500 BC All Over Ornamented phase 2600-2.W) BC \ll DMT Oniamenle.1 pli.i-e
2SOfl-2000 DC Hel l lirlrr |H ml 2.')()fl-200fl I« I t e l l Bc.lkei perinl
^___ _ 2000 - 1 800 BC Earh Bronze Age _
T i
"''- /. T/ii' Dull h i'hmni>litf>u-<il tci/iifti«- in I hi- ,\nrth unil lin- Simili
"I lin- roiiiiln: Tin- ildli"i arc gum in «ilitnnlctl mlfiii/in i r f / ; . \ .
lo demonstrate t h a t in the Nether lands there had been a
continuous development from protruding loot beakers of the
Late Neolithic Single (J rave period lo bell beakers of the
Bell Beaker period. An important new element «as l l i c place
of the All Over Ornamented beakers. I . a n t i n g and Van der
W a a l s fil led the All Over Ornamented beakers bchxecn the
earlier protruding foot beakers and the later bell beakers.
They demonstrated tha i instead of separate and dist inct cul-
t u r a l phenomena, the protruding foot, All Over Ornament-
ed and bell beakers formed part of a continuous develop-
ment . Moreover. I , an t ing (1973) had already suggested that
w i t h the beg inn ing of the K a r l ) Bron/c Age no sudden
changes had laken place and tha t a cont inuous develop-
ment from the I .a le N e o l i t h i c extended in to t h i s period as
wel l . Calibrated, the Beaker period in the Netherlands t h u s
lasts over a 1000 years, from 2900 u n t i l 1800 BC.
In the xc . i r s a l l e r Ohcrricd researchers Irom outside
t h e Ne the r l ands m a i n l x used the model. Since the Low
Countr ies appeared to be the onl\ area where a con t inuous
development Irom older cultures could be dcmonslraled.
many people now considered the Nether lands as the heart-
land o( the Bell Beaker phenomenon where t h e or igins for
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PFB: Protuding Foot Beaker (2900-2600 BC / SGC)
AOO All Over Ornamented Beaker (2600-2500 BC / SGC)
BB: Bell Beaker (2500-2000 BC I BBC)
SGC: Single Grave Culture
BBC: Bell Beaker Culture
. /. Tin- 'Dutch Motlrl •
VIA /"'•'
this |)henomenon were to be found. Others tried Id prove
that elsewhere ui K u rope hell beakers could be daled ear-
lier than (he l)ulcli ones. Tins might indicate ,i different
origin of die Hell Beaker Culture-. Finally, some tried lo
demonstrate a similar continuous development in oilier pails
ol Europe, as lor example [.anting and Van der Waals did
for the British Isles (1972).
Twenty-four years have passed since llie symposium in
Oberned took place, so one might be curious aboul the
present status ol llic typological sequence proposed by I .an-
ting and Van der Waals. Is the 'Dutch Model' still accept'
ed in the Netherlands and how has Dutch research on th<'
Beaker period developed in the last twenty-four years'.'1
Since ils introduction in 1974 the 'Dutch Model' \*
firmly rooted in Diileh prehistory. The continuous develop'
ment Irom the Single Grave phase via llic All Over Orn-1'
merited phase into the Bell Beaker period has been .n"'
s t i l l is accepted by Dutch scholars. But the ideas .ibon'
how ihis model should be approached have changed. I"
th is arlicle a short review will be presented of the resi-ard'
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that has been done on the Beaker period in llic Nether-
lands in the last I w c n l v \ears and some neu ideas about the
'Di i l eh Model' t h a i have resulted from it .
2. Settlement archaeology
U n t i l the 1960s Beaker research depended almost exclu-
s i v e l y on t h e l i n d s Iroin harrows. In I ' J O l . however, a new
law on the protection ol archaeological n ionn incn t s hecame
active. Visible monuments l i k e t h e I .ale N e o l i t h i c lia mm s
Were proclaimed m o n u m e n t s and as a consequence hardly
uny harrow has been excavated since. From ihcse years on-
Wards Beaker research main ly focused on settlements. \V h i l e
bwTDWI had ehief ly heen investigated in the Pleistocene
' 'astern and northern areas of The Netherlands, the settle-
ments were m a m l v excavated in the western and northern
Moloeene regions ( f i g . 2). An imporlanl aspect ol these ar-
( ' i is are the good conservat ion conditions. Kinds and lea-
lures have become embedded, in situ, in the sands, s i l t s and
c lass ol mar ine and f l u v i a l deposilion cm ironments . Set-
t l emen t s are characterised l>\ layers ol cul tural deposits in
which, apart I mm inorganic material l i k e potlerv and H i n t ,
organic mater ia l l i ke bone and seeds have been w e l l pre-
served.
Kxcavalions ol seulement sites ol the Single ( i ravc pe-
riod are ma in ly concenlraled in ihe province ol Noord-Hol-
land (l ig. 21. Here, an cxlcns ixc region has been invest igated
in eonncclion w i t h among olhcrs a re-allotment project. Bor-
ing campaigns have made i l c lear t h a t t h i s region has been
intensively i nhab i t ed dur ing the Late Neol i th ic (2(>00-2500
H( ' ) . During the lasl t w e n t y years the Biological Archaeo-
logical I n s t i t u t e of the l l n i v e r s i l y of ( i roningen ( B A I ) and
the Stale Service for Archaeological I n v e s t i g a t i o n s ( H O B )
h a v e sc t -n j ) research programmes in t h i s region. They were
able to excavate several of the silcs (\ \\ C l IMKKU HOCKSTIJY
l < > < > 7 : V V N ITKKSON S( I H M I T N . l ) K VHIKS-MH7. ]')81; V-\I\
H K . I I H I V A t r iA \ , B \ K K I H. l ' ) (>h \ \ \ nm \\ \ \ i > . I '» ." '») .
The strnclnrcd rcs<'arch designs enabled ihc inves t iga t ion
ol ca rc ln l lv selected sites w i l h i n a limited area, so lha l a
2. Ma,, „/ iht-
htritUldl /<•// / / i:\i-nrnli-il
S ilK/ini/fll.
• Single Grave Culture
A Bell Beaker Culture
:\(\.\
/Il ili-i- lîffk. Hurry frokken*
slart could lx> made in answering questions about seule-
ment systems, interregional contacts, etc.
Settlement! from the following phase, the Bell Beaker
period and the Kar ly BrottiM Age, have been found in the
western part of the Ne the r l ands , hnl also in the central riv-
er area (fig. 2). Unt i l recently only a few sites were inves-
tigated, the best known of which is Molenaaisgni.il , l e x c i t -
ed in the r i v e r area ( l . n l V U Kooi.lM \NS. 1974). This site
can be dated in the Hell Beaker period as well as the Kar-
ly Bron/e Age. In 1997 and 1998 several excavations have
been carried out in the r ive r area and in the dunes in the
most western part of Holland (TV.N A N S I MM!, VAN I)KI!
ROKST, 1997; Bi i .TKN, SMITS, 1998; VAN H K K K I N < . K N , V\N
1)1 l i V l I III . 199»). These sites fu r the r supplement our pic-
• .
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h\f>. .i. Th<- house from /.,;;< i]k ()„•,!. il,,l,;l I,, /!,<• Single Gmre Culture (2900 RC - 2SOO HQ. From llm.l sy /7\ . I'm. fig. 5.
r'i%. t. The him \f from Mo/i-nridr^rnii/. dated to the Early Fironze Age. After I.(II (I I- KIHHJ v-1 \ s. / 974, fig. 72.
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«n, aflrr Oh,;,i,;l ihr 'Dnlrh M,„li-l' l<•< <>n-.iil<;,
lure ui t h i s period. Unfortunately data of most from the old-
er e x c a v a t e d silo ,nul the recently di»COVered ones are s t i l l
unpublished.
3. Continuity «f material culture
From the settlement data it has heroine clear thai the ma-
terial cu l tu re of the se t t lements of the Single Grave and
Hell licaker period shows several s t r i k i n g s i m i l a r i t i e s . These
da ta c ( in f i rm the cont inuous development that (.anting and
Van Der Waals suggested. The first s i m i l a r i t y concerns the
houses, a l though, despite mail) postholcs and pits, it is of-
ten d i f f i c u l t to reconslrncl bu i ld ings . The overa l l p ic ture is
t h a t we arc dealing with more or less rectangular house
plans, w h i c h arc lwo-ais |ed and have a variable length and
width . There arc no i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t the l i v e s t o c k was stalled
in UM houses. K\amplcs arc the house plans nom /ccwi|k,
dated In the Single Grave period (HoU-MUY l'J<).'i; VAN
GlNKKI. , HlM.KSTIJN, I'W7) (fig. 3) and Molenaarsgraaf, which
arc dalcd to the Karl) Bron/c Age (I.O1 \X I- kooi.lM \1\s. ]')74;
1(W3) (fig. 4). It is clear t h a t dur ing t h i s period, aparl from
the Iwo-aisled structure, a standard house form appears to
be absent.
Other s i m i l a r i t i e s between ihc Single Grave and the
Bell Beaker period can be found in the use of pottery and
f l i n t . In both periods the pottery inc ludes un i l e i -o ra ted as
W e l l as decorated pottery. Often the undecorated pottery
forms a large part ol the lo l a l amount . Unfor tuna te ly not
much research has been done on t ins undecorated po l l c iv
yet. An important pail of t h e decorated se t t le nt pottery
consists of Common large beakers, l i ke ihe coarse beakers
with short wave moulding of the Single Grave period and
I'ot Beakers of the Hel l Mcakcr period and the Karl y Bron/c
Age. The 'real beakers', the ceramics tha t we know so w e l l
'i* grave goods: the protruding foot. All Over Ornamented
•nul bell beakers, a ie o f t e n present in substant ial numbc i s
'is we l l , rood remains in beakers of t h i s last calegorv make
' 'Icar l l i a l t h e y were probably used for food prepara t ion and
Consumption. In the Netherlands there is no evidence of
llsc lor d r i n k i n g purposes.
Resemblance in the use of f l i n t concerns in the l u s t
place a s i m i l a r technique, namely a flake i ndus t ry in wh ich
''"• use of scrapers predominates. By na tu re f l i n t was not
' ' x | a n l in the direct surroundings of the sel t lcmcnls in the
'lolocene regions of the Ne the r l ands . So in order to collect
f l i n t , people had to set up procurement expeditions or en-
gage in exchange. Still, the evidence shows tha t (lull was
worked ra ther careless!). There arc remarkable exceptions,
however. These inc lude for example finely worked daggers
of Grand-Pression) f l int and barbed and tanged arrowheads.
Much a t t e n t i o n w a- paid to both (Lisses of tools.
A fil ial s i m i l a r i t ) is t h e existence in t h e s e t t l emen t s of
inhumation graves wi thout the covering of a barrow ( 'f lat '
g i a v c s ) . An example f rom the Single Grave period is the
Mienakker site, where a deceased was buried in the refuse
l a v e r nex t to a house ( \ \\ G l N K K I . Hoi.l s l U V l < > < > 7 ) . I t
was an almost complete skeleton of a man of about 20 v r a i s
old. He was buried in t h e w e l l - k n o w n crouched position in
a SK-NX^t direction. No grave goods were recorded.
In the Hell Beaker settlement of Mnlcnaarsgiaaf five
f la t g raves were f o u n d . These were s i t u a t e d on t h e h ighes t
point of the sand ridge on wh ich the sett lement was found-
ed (1.01 \ \ l Ko( I I . IM\NS, 1974). One of the graves consisted
of a rectangular pit wi th an K-W orientation (fig. 5). On the
bottom a deceased was I . m l on a wooden const ruct ion. The
body was found in a crouched posit ion, laying on its left
side, but turned somewhat on MS back. I t concerns a man
ol about 1 ."> \ ca i s old, who had probablv died because the
fin-ray of a pike got stuck in his t h r o a t . Near the p e l v i s of
the body a lew undeiorated pottery sherds were f o u n d and
(lose to his knees a small Hell Beaker ol the \ ch iwe l\pe.
The g r a v e was located d i rec t l ) north of t w o houses. These
arc dated to the Karl) Bron/c Age. so a di rect re la t ionship
with the graves is not certain.
These flat graves arc important for our understanding
of the b u r i a l customs in t h e I .ale N e o l i t h i c . Although we .li-
re, id) knew tha t next to the smal l amount of people who
were buried in barrows, another part was buried in flat
graves, the location of these graves m a seulement area is
new to us.
4. The Dutch Model: some remarks
In our opinion the various similari t ies in material culture and
burial customs during the whole Beaker period confirm the
'Dutch Model'. These s imi lar i t ies do. however, not nccess.u-
ily impl) that there was no development of ideas and prac-
tices or t h a t t he meaning of these Object! or customs con-
t inued to be the same during the whole period of use. \an-
oiis studies dealing with meaning in ma te r i a l c u l t u r e h a v e
<!,; Heek. //«.r; v h,kk,;ii
50cm
rig. 5. Grave from a 15 years old at Molenaarsgraaf, worn l.oi W / -
Kin>mi-\\\ l<>74,fig. 101. With numbers are indicated: 152 some
small sherds; 15.'î fin-ray of a pike; I55a pholongt of ft right fool,;
I i.ili \ninll jiiere of'how; l~>7 \elnnilll llfll Henker.
demonstrated that meaning is not so much an intrinsic char-
acteristic, but ralliera socially ascribed and therefore change-
able property (AlTAI)UKAI, 1986). A certain form of material
culture can remain the same lor a long lime, or show simi-
larities over hing distances, but sti l l have different meanings
and represent different ideas. Therefore the presence of
beakers as grave goods and the presence, of beakers in set-
tlements of the Single Grave and Bell Beaker Culture dues
not necessarily imply that the meaning of these objects re-
mained the same over a period of more than 900 years.
Moreover the continuity in material culture during the
Beaker period does not necessarily mean that we can as-
sume that ihe origin of the Bell Beaker phenomenon can be
found in The Netherlands. The continuity demonstrated by
the 'Dutch Model' and the similarities found in the naliirc
of the settlements are in fact only a chronological sequence.
It does in our opinion not say very much about the origins
of the Bell Beaker phenomenon. Ideas and customs asso-
ciated with this phenomenon may just as well have been
taken over from other areas and have become incorporated
in the communities thai at lliat time inhabited the present-
day Netherlands. The same probably happened in Other ar-
eas as well, but every society acted differently will] respect
lo ihose ideas. That accounts lor the dillcrences in beaker
decoration and form, in context ol deposition and in the
different relations to the so-called Begleilkeramik. I'roin
this point of view, Begleitkeramik is a wrong concept. Ac-
tually it represents the local communities, their material
culture, their ideas and tradit ions. The real Begleilkeramik
are the beakers.
Paradoxically, within the Netherlands the acceptance
of the 'Dutch Model' has led to a str ik ing deficiency ol the
research on Bell Beakers during the last 20 years. In con-
trast to other regions, remarkably l i t t le attention has been
l>. inl to explain the rise ol the Bell Beaker phenomenon-
There seems lo be no need for ihis since the Single (»rave
and the Bell Beaker Culture are regarded as pail of one
continuous development. We always refer to them as the
Beaker Cultures, thereby implying that they form one cul-
tural whole. Hence the models that have been presented
mainly focused on ihc transit ion from the Middle to the
Late Neolithic, more in particular the change Irom the Fun-
nel Beaker to the Single Crave period. Nevertheless recent
studies have indicated that also during the Single Cravi'
and Bell Beaker period changes took place, which have to
be explained.
5. A changing society
Hecently two art icles have been published that starled I"
show which lype of changes took place wi th in the Bcakd
societies in the Netherlands. The first is concerned with
burial ritual (Lottol-, IW4). I,oho! recognises the continu-
ity in burial customs during the Beaker Period and ihc Kur-
ly and Middle Bron/e Age, for example in the use of bar-
rows, but also acknowledges the changes that look pla<1('
and their social implications. The changes concern ihe av-
erage mound diameter, the position ol the body, the orieU'
lation of the grave, the treatment of the body, the gniV'
goods, and the peripheral constructions.
The overall picture is that during the whole Beaker pe-
riod only a few people were buried underneath a barroW-
2l \rars (ifli-r Oltrnirtl: ihr 'Dlllrll Mmlrl' m imsiilrrnl
presumably onlv one person in each generation. Tins means
llial llns ritual was only intended (or a -elect group or cate-
gory ol people. During llie Single Crave period both men
and women were entitled to this ritual. No children have
lieen found, so ape was an important criterion. I'rom the
si/e of the harrows and the grave goods Loliol concludes that
men field a formal dominant position within society. It uould
have liée n plausible to explain this in context of a prestige
ideology, but some Dutch scholars appear to lie c r i t i ca l ol
this approach (e.g. V \\ 1)1 • K Ml l K, in preparation; KOKKI N-.
1997; FOINTIJN, in preparation; I.OHOK 1991). I.ohof then-
fore stresses that this burial ritual '..did nol represent the in-
dividuol status <>/ the ileeeased bill ihtil <>J a eiuporale fiiou/i
lluil included sei ei<il hotUfhoUt, This hurrau Hindi dill not
eni/ihasizc iluetl relationships betn'een kin. bill a firou/t in-
terest through ils représentai ires' (KniH)K, 1994, p. 115).
Lohol assumes tha t during the following phase, the Bell
Beaker period, a shift takes place to a greater emphasis on
a 'mall' ethos'. Due to the absence of characteristic grave
gills no female burials are recognised from this period. He
stales that the social organisation is st i l l dominated by cor-
porate groups and that the emphasis on a male ethos pos-
sibly represents a greater competition between these group-.
Another -lull lh.il lake- pi,ice during the Beaker peri-
od is a change in the n ihm ol ihr selllcments and food pro-
vision .is described by l.ouwe Kooijmans (1993). The gen-
eral idea is tha t agricullure and husbandry -tailed to play
an increasingly larger role during the l.ale Neolithic. The
people of the Single Crave Culture were organised in still
rather mobile communities. Their food procurement a c t i v -
ities were seasonally different and they were organised in
hase and special a c t i v i t y camps that regulativ shifted place.
Although agricullure and husbandry were practised, the role
of hunting and gathering was sti l l extensive in this period.
During the later Hell Beaker period we see permanent
sites, which are liillv agrarian. Hunting is still practised, but
marginal and probably in an opportunistic manner only.
During this period small extraction camp- also cxi- l . but
these arc now exploited using the permanent site- .1- a base.
During the Mell Beaker period the foundations are laid for
'he development of the mixed-farming svslem of llie Mid-
dle Mron/e Age.
It is imporlanl to note thai the sh i f t in food provision
'luring the Late Neolithic, as |iist described, is still based
"n scarce seulement dala. Mul even though this picture may
DC revised in the future it becomes clear from both these
art ic les thai llie sinnlanlic- and continuity in material cul-
ture and burial customs of the Meaker Cultures, a- described
earlier, have to be seen against a background of a chang-
ing society. The Beaker 'complex" was given meaning with-
in the economic, social and ideological changes that look
place during this period.
6. < mu In-mii
Although the 'Dutch Model" is sti l l firm I v rooted in Dutch
prehistory, it is important to mlcrprel the continuitv thai it
emphasise* in the context of a changing society. It is equal-
ly important to recognise that the cultural sequences in the
Netherlands are not the same cvcrvwherc (cf. table 1 ) . I he
Hhme-Meusc Delia ha- constituted a diffuse border aie.i
between the Nordic regions and the \t lanlie South. In the
regions above the river Rhine the Single (-rave (including
the All Ovei Ornamented phase) and the Mell Meaker Cul-
ture arc present. I ulil now most Mcakci research has fo-
cused on llns northern region. Hut the situation below the
H h i ne is d i f ferent . Here the so-called \ laardingen Croup
continued until c. 2(»00 and was directly followed by the All
Over Ornamented phase and the Hell Beaker period. I'os-
siblv the differential development ol material culture in
both region- can help us to uniler-tand the nature of the
changes thai took place (\ \\ l H-K Ml-1-K, in preparation).
Thai brings us al the question hou we should try to ex-
plain llic changes during the l.ate Neolithic. Ccncrallv
speaking t w o approaches have been put forward. f ir- l of
all models have been presented b\ which people have tried
to cover the heakei problem for the whole of Europe. In
these models the regional differences are acknowledged,
but these are. a- Barrett observes, subordinated to gener-
al external models (BvHKI IT. |9<M). Other model- denv
that a general explanation for the Bell Beaker phenomenon
ran in fac t lie found. Instead they emphasise the impor-
tance of regional studies. \\c have already indicated that
we agree with that approach. However, llu- docs not mean
that we should no longer Irv to explain the widespread ex-
istence of the Mell Beaker phenomenon. It is impossible to
denv the tad tha i a similar phenomenon occur* over large
pails ol Europe. But what docs this ex tens i ve presence in
fad mean.'' In oui opinion parallels can be drawn w i t h the
dispersion of a phenomenon such as 'modérait] (Mu 1 1 1 \ .
1995). May lie there has indeed been a widespread di-pei-
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sion of something like a Bell Reaker phenomenon. Bui
whether people took over elements (rom such a phenome-
non, how they incorporated them into their soeiety and gave
shape lo them was largely defined in a local and regional
i-orilext. A general Bell Beaker phenomenon would no douht
have had to engage in a dialectic relationship with cultural
traditions already present in the regions concerned. Because
the outcome of such dialectic encounters would have been
different in each separate region, their results can only he un-
derstood when studied on a regional level. It has been almost
25 years ago that an impulse for a focus on regional research
was given by the introduction of the 'Dutch Model'.
Si \ivi\in
24 Y K A R S \HTKH OliKRRIKI): TUK 'DtlTCII Mohl.l'
RK( ONSIDKKKI)
/// l'>74 I .anting and Van der Waals introduced /hi' to-caüed 'Du/di
Model'. With this regional model they showed that in the Nether-
lands a louliiiuous development from protruding font beakers l.o All
Over Ornamented beakers and finally bell beaker* has taken place.
Since its introduction the influence of this model on Bell Beaker re-
search has heen extensile.
After the I960 excavations in the Netherlands concerning the
1'iciikcr penotl are mainly focussed cm settlements. The 'Dulth Mod-
el' is confirmed by new settlement data. Similarities in material
culture, concerning houses, pottery and flint, and in burial cus-
toms during the. whole. Reaker period do empliasi.se the continuous
development indicated by the 'Dutch Model'. Two remarks should
be made, however. First of all the meaning of this material culture
may hm e i uric/I over the course of time. Secondly the continuous
development <!/><"< not implicitly mean that the origin of the Bell
Henker phenomenon is lo he found in the Netherlands, Ideas lluil
are part of the Kell Reaker phenomenon may have been titlopleil
from somewhere else.
Despite the continuity of material culture, it is important to
reiogmse that the. Reaker societies were changing. Recent rest-nidi
demonstrates that during the Beaker period changes took place in
burial customs and Jood proiision. When trying to explain lliese
developments, we. should not only take the widespread existence of
the Bell Beaker phenomenon into consideration, but especially the
way in which it was incorporated in local and regional ideology
and traditions.
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